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Civil B'oe&iUre OUa rmhi liivix VM

(Qj—Smdion to ]mr:mda<>̂ Samlim ijrmkd hy Mm- Af^lUn)hhmid jmhira 
of DiHtrioi Md(je.,
One o! tlio imttioH to a. flivil Htiifs api;iluul foi‘ nanof.ioil to iifrtsfsduj.o tlio 

plaintiff, on fcho grotind iihab M Ixwl ft fifckn olitira. Tho Mitiwif
aismiBSod th.6 applioaiioti on toolinioal fjrouuda. $Ko apylioittif. npiJliocT. to &q 
Disfeiot JutlgiJ umlor sooUou t95 (0) uC tlio GkIo q£ Ocinuiifti ProtK«luto. OTia 
Juclgo toaaauctoil tlio caao to tliô MutiHiC Co8 trial of. tlio appliosiktion. JhUi 
the powers o£ rovision oxorciaablo l;>y ilio Diattiflt Jutlgft wotfl oowiflHftil to tlioHO 
oonfonred hy eootiou 195, Gtimiual l?i!000!lum Oodo, and ho had no lurlaclitition. to 
make tlio ordot of. romand,

Thb lacts ol this oaso were briefly as follows ,*—
One Sarjii Prasad, wlio wai a party to oorfcain prncocding.  ̂ in 

a Mimsifs com’tj applied to theMansif far Baiiofiion «n<|oi'aoef.if’m 
195 of the Oode ofCriroinal Procednre, to prosecute fcho a|T|)lio,wite 
under section 209 of tĥ s Im!ian, Ponal Ondo. ^riiis apisliaatiioti 
was rojecfced upon more or loss tcchm(!al gi’Aund'-i, ŝ thI a farOier 
applicabion for ifcs ro-haaring W;i3 also rojofjtod. R;irjn Fmsiifl 
then wGttt to the BIst.rioli Jii'%.3 tsnflm* soetiion 195 (0) of the 
Code of Criminal Procadnre who passed m  order yemaacling tlio 
matter to,the Maasif for trial on the merits. Against this order 
the applicants applied in. re^iaioa to tha High Cour(> midm 
section 115 of the Code oi Civil Procoduxe, 190B.

Mr. 0 .0. Dillon, for the applicants.
Babu 8a>tya Ghandra M ukerji, for tho opfiOKlto party. 
Richards, J .—Tliis is an application in raYision. It ftppoarg 

that oa the 31.sfc Mareli  ̂ 1910, fcho appliofmte ol)l;ainod n cooipro* 
mise decree in the Miinsifs court. Tho suifc in which this decreo 
was granted was conversant with a claim by the applicants,.on, 
two bondSj and the matter rofiulted in a comj îowiise ?iad a deoree 
in accordance with that comproniiso. On tho 28th September, 
1910;, that} is to sBŷ  six months affcei*, tho opposite pai'tj applied 
for sanction under section 195 of the Code of Orimin&l Prooe-: 
dure to iustitute a prosecution under section 209 o£ the Indian
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Penal Code, agninHfi (iho applicante, for having fraudulently or 
di.shonoHitly or with inlonb to injure or nnmy the opposite party, 
made ;i claim. Tlii'  ̂ applioatiaii wi,w made to the Miitisif, 
who threw oiil) the jip|)IiC!al;ioa on, grounds more or leas tGohnical.
Oil tho Isb .of O.itobor, 1910, ;*-n appUcabioa for tho re' t̂oiafcioa of 
tho a|ipUcAbioii for saiintion was made by the same parby, and this 
was also (ihrowu out. Thereupon the opposite party applied muler 
clau>io (0) of Hootioii 195 of. the Godo oi Gdmiaal I^rocadarQj that 
tliQ 8anetiptt> which was roftisoii by tho Maasif, mighb be granted 
by the .District) Jalge, The District Judge, on the 20ti!ii Jaiuary,
1911, made aa order in the folio wiog terms

** I  sg!< aaido tiiasa refussla atncl roixiand fcho oaso to the Muntsif o f Bansgaon 
wiiib. diroQtioaa to apply tiis mind to th,o faofis an(| oomo to a doQision— faJ who- 
tixor any otiminal ofienoo has beon oommittod; (h)  whofehar, if so, it^is necessary 
in the inioxoats of justioo that thero sliould be a prosecution; (a )  if so, whotlier 
it ia advisable to grant the sanofcioa applied for or whafcher aofcion under sootion 
^76 of tho Oode of Orlminal Frooodure would ba a better oourso. It ia booausa 
Beotion d:76 oan be made use of by the Mansif and oamiot by myself, that I do 
nob dooido the guostion in tbis court,’ *

It is contended oa behalf of the applicant? that the District 
Judge had no jurisdicbion. to make the order. It must be admit
ted that the powers of the learned Diatricti Judge, so far m the 
preBonb application, is coucerued, are coaBned to the powers 
confer red on him by seotion 195 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. Clause (6) provides that any sanction given or 
refused under this section may be revoked or granted by any 
authority to which the authority giving or refusing it is 
' subordinate, ”  and the learned District Judge has neither 
revoked nor granted the saoction. His order, among. t̂ other 
things, directs the Munsif to consider whether or nob the latter 
should exercise the powers conferred on. him by section 476 of the 
Code of Orimintd Procedure—powers which the learned Judge 
admit3 that he himself has not got to exercise in the present 
case. Mr, Satya Ohandm, on behalf of the respondent, relies' oh 
the Full Bench ruling of this Goarb, which decides that a court 
exercising the powers conferred by section 195 is a Civil Court 

"^nd not a Criminal Court, and that therefore the provisions of 
the Code of Civil Procedure enabling the appellate court to 
remand eases and send down isiaues apply. I am of course houod
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by the ruling in the B\iU Bench caso referrofl lo, biii) in my 
opinion even assuming the eouiii to bo a Civil Gonrtij its powers 
itj ca.ses like the present are eonfinod fco powen conforrofl on iti 
by section 195, In my opinion the loarnad District Judge liad, 
no jurisdiction to make the order in the premu case. In any 
event after the parties had compromised, I hardly i;hiuk it was 
a case for sancfcioa. I therefore allow thi-i applicaliioii aitd net 
aside the order of like Districi) Judgo  ̂ dated the 20th January;
1911.

i  lea Uon alio wed.

RBVISIOx\'AL CRIM INAL.

Befoi'ii M'f. I'lidlmlf:
EMPEEOa V. K l i l S I l N A  N A 'I.'H  'n W A i l i V '

Gnmiiiiil .Proi'edure Oodo, .'wc/'icw.s' 188, ilil'I— coniiiiiUvJ. in, M'jnU 
territory-^Geriijimte cjrantî d bij i)QlUk(d ojker î x'ienfyiihj a jmiiiuikir tnn-Him 
of the Indian Î enal Oade—TryiiKj M'agidrah m!> ddmrcd from comkiing untht' 
another seoiion if within the faots staled,

A certifioata geantod by 11 oJTico).' under seofcion 188 of tlio Cotlo of
Grim im l FrocQclui'O iu  roaxjoot of a coirî iwa HOfe of w ill covet <Jvai'y tjhiifgo 
w liioli tlio facts disclosod in tiao proceodiiigs w ill sullleo to sufjtftiwi. $lio certifi
cate is granted on the allegation of curtain facts wLiicla oonaiiluto tlio chargo 
against the aecusod, aud tho tx’ying Magiatrato la xwt ruatriolod to tho sootlon 
w liich is mQntiosiod ia  the oortifioiite, but at the xitniost to llio faota.

This was aa appliciition for roYision oJc an order passad by a 
Magistrate of the iirsb class, oonvioting the applicaat ■audoî  
sectiott 865, read,with seetioa 109 of the Indian P'enal Codsj aixd 
seatencing him to a fine of Bi. 30. Pari; of the facta which led 
to the applicant being arrested and charged occurred in Nepal, 
and the questloa raised ia the presout ease was wketh(3r on u 
proper coastructioa of the certifioace granted under !:CCfioa 188 
of the Coda of Criminal Procedure by the rosidenl; of N epalj 
which mentioaed only fcecfcioa 363 of the Indian Peaal Cod% 
the applicant could under the circumstanccs bo tried by a 
Magistrate ia British India under a different seotion. The faets 
of the case are fully set forth in the order of the Court.

Babu Batya Cha'ndra Mukarji^ for the applioaafe.

^Ciiminal RevereionNo. 55 of lOU  ̂ from aa orSos of 0 . W, CJwyan®, 
Magistrate, fiist clase, of Benaies, dattd tli6 7th of HoiembeE, 1910*


